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The plaintiff appeatls froin this judgînent, on the grouni that
on the answers Of the jury lte piautiif ivas entitied to judgnient
for $1l00 and eosis ; and, seeoiiv.\, titat the juri's iîuiing of von-

triuttry tegiget'ebY th(e pian tifi is whoiiv mituiportMi b.
thle (,\iduilue anîd a gai nst te bu iw aind Ille fautsý

Vhe dog iii questi on w as ait Aîrudale w iii a verv good pd
grec. The piaintifi' lud owned itai abouit alite or luit moths it
the tinte of thle aeeideut, andilbe was ýi lit tic over foinr moit s
old ut the tinte he bought hini.

Teplaintiff was driviîig aioug l)aifoî ti aveline in i i îggoi
d1rawii) %- coie horse, atnd t be dogý -wvas foiiowii ititî abiout 10<>
or 150 it. behind. 'Ple jtiaîntiff says t bat wheit th( l iel was

50ft. behulîiid the dog, lie (the plaint iff) nmade somte effo t sig-
mi. and shouted t> lte dle'of the uar to stol), but t bat i bu

inoturmtati mitne on aîîd kilied( tho dog.
1 ihîîtk that titere is eiit o sustîtil theu fiîtiîîgsý- of the

Juiry', anîd the oiiiy question is w bether the aîiswer ti qiiesi ion
4 as Wo the piaîntiff's tglg îie s suffiejetît to diîseitîtie liii fo

1ueed ani of the opiîioi that, apart froîri thu prov ision.s of
the 1b \-law, allowittg lis valuable 'puit'' us t1ie p;liii -Als
him-to foilow hini oit a street uar trauk ah a distaitue of 10<) ft,
or more, was, in itself, suehi an aut of igieieasto Itisti 1
th, entering of the verdict in favour of the o tidtt

it is to be observed also that the tîgiuteof the tîotorutan,
as found by the jury, us ''ii nulsein t1w daniigeri uiil ioo

lt,'and it suentis o hieu that il wotuld ]w plaiug hot geu
burdlen upoll a niotorînan tu hold that bce \\as ohuiged( iii iaw to

"se lthe danger"' so us to stol) bis car to avoid ruîigover a
dog, wbether lie w'as a bigbly pedigreed aitnimal or oitlv a eoimun
and ordilnary dog. Most dogs iii Toronto kitow eniolîgil to get out
of the way of a street railway ear, atîd if tbis pi'rtieuiar dog had
not enough Pense for Ihat, his owner should have been-rather
thtan the motorînan-aware of the dog's wat of sagaeity, anId
mhould have had him, as the jury say, "iii proper eomtroi while
on the street."

1 think, therefore, that the uppeal fails atîd mnust be dis-
iîsed wîth costs.

RrnD)IELL and LATCHFORO, JJ., coneurred.

KFLUx, J., agreed in the resuit, for reusons stated in wvriting.

Appeai dîmîs,~sed.


